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Sunday Livestream & ASL Service via YouTube or Facebook (click) 

9 AM PDT (we go live at 8:55) and archived to view anytime 
 

This Sunday, September 26, at The Met® 

 As we wrap up this month's examination of prayer, Preaching 
Pastor Rev. Dusty Pruitt reflects on "Using Our Bodies in Prayer" 

in her sermon. The scripture reading is 2 Chronicles 6:12-13. 
For those worshiping via Livestream: 

 Download your printable Sunday bulletin to follow along. 
 Ready your favorite bread and juice for communion. 
 Please share your prayer requests and praises by email. 

For those worshiping in-person: 
 Face masks are required indoors for the safety of everyone. 
 Rainbow Sunday School meets the 1st and 3rd Sunday at 11 AM. 

 
 

 

 

 

AIDS Walk SD 

This Weekend 

Part of our Met AIDS 
Walk team will be 
out bright and early 
at 6:30 AM Friday to 
do their walk in 

Balboa Park. Then they plan to attend the 
outdoor celebration on Saturday in The 
Center's parking lot starting at 9 AM. It's all 
to raise funds to support various HIV / AIDS 
programs and services. It's an ideal time to 
support our Met walkers by going to our 
Team Page to contribute for any of our . 
team walkers. Help us to once again be the 
top faith-based fundraising team. 

 
 

 

 

Olympic Dinner @ 6:30 

People are really enjoying dining out again! 
Join us for our next Dinner at 6:30 on 
Tuesday, October 5 at the Olympic Cafe, 
2310 University, specializing in, but not 
limited to, Greek and Mediterranean fare. 
Please RSVP at the Social Hall Info Table 
or by contacting Pastor Caedmon. 

 

They're Back! 
We are excited that two of our favorite, most 
popular events are coming back in October. 
It's the annual Chili Cook-off. Delicious 
homemade chili's compete for the coveted 
Golden Spoon Award. Get your recipes 
ready and mark your calendars for Sunday, 
October 24 after services on our patio. 
Watch for more details. 

The other favorite is our 
annual Trunk 'n Treat where 
congregants decorate their 
vehicles in spooktacular fashion, 
fill them with delectable wrapped 
goodies, and fill our parking lot with ghoulish 
fun. It's our biggest outreach to the 
neighborhood, and it's coming on Halloween 
night, Sunday, October 31, 5 - 7 PM. Is it the 
little kids or the big kids who have the most 
fun? Hard to tell. Sign-ups begin soon. 

 
 

 

 

Click to visit our website: 
www.themetchurch.org. 

  

 

 

  

https://files.constantcontact.com/057f68be001/2b5117cb-495b-46d4-865f-dbd37e2a9ce5.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNMrQY8wX5jRzsb_oROFiAg/featured
https://www.facebook.com/themetchurchsd/videos/?ref=page_internal
https://files.constantcontact.com/057f68be001/df6e7037-c654-4e42-9ac7-dfa98db66976.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/057f68be001/b858ea8a-8fff-4466-b9eb-4513bb8034af.pdf
mailto:caedmon@themetchurch.org
https://donate.thecentersd.org/team/369082
mailto:caedmon@themetchurch.org


Out in the Community for Cleanup Day 

Did you notice on Saturday various groups all over San Diego cleaning 
some of our natural environment? It was the annual Coastal Cleanup 
Day, and the The Met's River of life Ministry was out doing their part, 
clearing brush and cleaning along the San Diego River Estuary. Thank 
you to Steve Fitzgerald, who organized our group, and kudos and 
congratulations to all who participated with commitment, service and 

enthusiasm. Watch for more opportunities to be involved in nurturing 
God's beautiful creation. 

 
 

 

 

 
 

Barn for meals & gathering 
 

 

A short hike to the lake 
 

 

The pleasant gazebo 
 

Lots of Details About the Church Retreat  
It’s so exciting to have so many people attending the upcoming 
Renewal Retreat at Stallion Oaks Ranch October 1-3. Pastor 
Caedmon, Susanne Esparza and Steve Fitzgerald ventured to the 
Ranch for a planning session on Saturday and brought back some 
fun photos. Above are just a few. 
 

So far, we have 35 people signed up for the first church-hosted retreat in over a decade: 3 
RVs and there’s room for more. 4 tents and there's room for more. 2 yurts accommodating 
an additional 28 folks on bunk beds. We want as many people as possible to participate in 
the Retreat. Come for the whole weekend getaway and spend time with God in nature and 
on a spiritual journey with us. Or come for the day or a morning or evening, as you are able. 
No time with God and each other is ever wasted. Click on the following links to see: 

 The Schedule for the weekend 
 A list of Frequently Asked Questions as you decide how to be present 
 A Menu for the weekend 

The funds allocated for a retreat for the Congregation in the Lilly Grant budget were used to 
cover the costs of renting out the 240-acre Ranch for our private weekend together. The $50 
per person for the weekend or $10 per person for daily attendance is to cover the costs of 
meals and other expenses related to a large group event of this nature. Please provide your 
payment (or communicate that you’ll be claiming a scholarship) by cash, check, or Zelle at 
your earliest convenience with a memo “Retreat.” All funds collected from attendees will be 
entered under the budget line item “Fundraising” and kept separate from Grant funds for the 
sake of transparency and future opportunities for future clergy. 
 
Reach out to Steve Fitzgerald to participate in the Saturday night Sing Along, Talent Show, 
Time of Sharing. You can reach out to Pastor Caedmon with any and all questions. 
 
Good News: Pastor Dan is getting his planned Retreat at Zion National Park rescheduled! 

 
 

 

 

 

https://files.constantcontact.com/057f68be001/268449bb-2bd9-4a40-a3dc-167106b5f1c4.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/057f68be001/bed60118-717b-4b57-8958-acc8d085a2c3.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/057f68be001/67bfbca6-3fb7-4b50-9849-b1b968272f8d.pdf
mailto:steve.thrives@gmail.com
mailto:caedmon@themetchurch.org


Sunday, October 10, Is All About Our Pets 

At 9 & 11 AM worship we will remember the pets who have gone on before 
us with a special photo montage. If you've lost a pet this past year, or they 
are not already included, please send a clear JPEG, with the pet's name 
and its years of birth and passing to Lee Bowman. Deadline October 3. 
At 4 PM in Balboa Park we will gather with the dogs, cats and other pets 
who share our lives in the 11th annual Blessing of the Animals. 

 
 

 

 

 

Book Signing with Rev. Dusty 

We have a pioneer of LGBT Liberation as our Preaching Pastor while 
our Senior Pastor is on Renewal. On October 16, 10 AM – Noon in our 
Sanctuary, The Met is elated to host a signing with Rev. Major Dusty 
Pruitt of her book, "Nomad for God." Rev. Dusty was dismissed from 
the Army Reserves for being lesbian, sued the military with the help of 
Lambda Legal and the ACLU, and won! Her book shares the story and 
how her efforts for LGBT Equality flourished at God’s blessing. She’ll read excerpts, host a 
time of Questions and Answers, then sign your copy of the book, which is available in our 
Bookstore for $20. 

 
 

 

 

 

Feasting for Uptown 

The Uptown Community Service Center invites you to a 
grand evening of dining and music under the stars. It's their 
annual fundraising gala, “An Evening Under the Harvest 
Moon” Saturday October 16. Cocktails and a silent auction 
start the evening at 4 PM, followed by the program and 
dinner at 5 PM. Enjoy the Tre Tenore singers as you relax overlooking the bay at the 
Bankers Hill Club at 3030 Front Street. Any required San Diego COVID protocols will be in 
place. Early bird tickets are $90 and available online or from Alisan Rowland or Jude 
Litzenberger. Join us in supporting our partners at Uptown and their great work helping 
those in need. See flyer for details. Donations of items for the silent auction are most 
welcome. Please contact Executive Director Alisan Rowland. 

 
 

 

 

 

Click to Learn How Easy It Is to Give Via Zelle - with No Fees! 
  

 

Ongoing Ministry by Zoom 

 Praying the Rosary, Sundays, 8 AM, temporarily suspended 
 Centering Prayer, Mondays, 1-2:00 PM, Zoom Meeting: 

https://zoom.us/j/251632413, Meeting ID: 251 632 413 
 Wednesday Bible Study: "Soul Friends, Pilgrims & Thin Places." Zoom link for 

those attending online: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/611869117 
If you do not have a computer with a video camera or audio capability, and you do not have 
a smart phone, call in on a landline at 1-301-715-8592 to participate via audio. Enter the 
appropriate Meeting ID for the gathering you want to attend when prompted. 

 
 

 

 

 

It's Just This Easy to Support the Ministries of The Met: 

 Send checks by mail to MCC San Diego, PO Box 33291, San Diego CA 92163. 
 Set up Bill Pay via your bank or credit union account. It's smooth, quick and easy. 
 Use Zelle: set up the church as a payee with your bank or credit union that uses Zelle. 
(With these first three, 100% of your gift goes toward our ministry with no fees.) 
 Call the church office at 619-521-2222 with credit card info to make gifts. 
 Donate via PayPal. (Click on link.) 

mailto:lee@themetchurch.org
https://www.silentauctionpro.com/onlineticketpurchase.php?groupId=1916
mailto:executivedirector@uptowncsc.org
mailto:judelitzenberger@mccchurch.net
mailto:judelitzenberger@mccchurch.net
https://files.constantcontact.com/057f68be001/7a7b0e65-55c8-47ac-95dd-5be1d62beb06.pdf
mailto:executivedirector@uptowncsc.org
https://zoom.us/j/251632413
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/611869117
https://files.constantcontact.com/057f68be001/9f1311e2-ebb3-4533-94b0-5bc00efe9ceb.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/057f68be001/eaa0e439-415c-442a-9dac-74a7e20b88ff.pdf
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=YP5DAECTUU7CG


 Use Text-to-Give right from your smartphone by calling 619-383-0380. 
 Get Scrip Gift Cards for all your favorite retailers; benefit The Met. Contact Fred Ihler 

by email or at 619-889-3791. Read the details. Purchase Scrip from your phone via 
benefit-mobile.com. Contribute as you shop at Ralphs & Food-for-Less. 

 Benefit the church by using smile.Amazon.com when ordering from Amazon. 
 Remember Metropolitan Community Church of San Diego in your estate planning! 

 

Happening with The Met:  
Thursday, September 23 - Saturday, September 25: AIDS Walk & Run San Diego  
October is Stewardship Month! 
Friday, October 1 - Sunday, October 3: Church Retreat, Stallion Oaks in Descanso 
Tuesday, October 5: Dinner at 6:30, Olympic Cafe 
Sunday, October 10: Pet Memorial Remembrance Day at The Met, 9 & 11 AM 

 Blessing of the Animals, Balboa Park, 4 PM 
Saturday, October 16: Book Signing with Rev. Dusty Pruitt, 10 AM - Noon, Sanctuary 

 Uptown Gala: An Evening Under the Harvest Moon, 4 PM, Bankers Hill Club 
Sunday, October 24: Pledge Sunday 
Sunday, October 31: Trunk 'n Treat, 5 - 7 PM, Church parking lot 
Monday, November 1: Pastor Dan returns from Clergy Renewal 
Sunday, November 7: Farewell to Rev. Dusty; Dan’s first Sunday back 
Thursday, November 11: Veterans Day, Church Offices closed 
Sunday, November 14: Candidate & Budget Forums, 12:30 PM 
Sunday, November 21: Annual Congregational Meeting, 1 PM 

 

FOLLOW US 
 

  

    

  

The Metropolitan Community Church of San Diego | 2633 Denver St, San Diego, CA 92110 
 

  

 

https://files.constantcontact.com/057f68be001/ad28d1dc-c47b-4791-8fd5-550efb7a459d.docx
https://files.constantcontact.com/057f68be001/e57216fa-2219-4889-a643-ee3be1c4ea5d.pdf
mailto:mrfred12@cox.net
https://files.constantcontact.com/057f68be001/e57216fa-2219-4889-a643-ee3be1c4ea5d.pdf
http://www.benefit-mobile.com/
https://files.constantcontact.com/057f68be001/045b5c73-fede-45d0-bca3-d4f7a3a5ecde.pdf
https://smile.amazon.com/gp/chpf/homepage/ref=smi_chpf_redirect?ie=UTF8&%2AVersion%2A=1&%2Aentries%2A=0
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Metropolitan-Community-Church-San-Diego-CA/114229451942015

